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ALWAVYS SOAFEBOD Y TO HELP.

MY KNOXONIAN.

A devoted wie and mother was once caming near the
end af life's journey. A fiend conversed Nvitlî her about the
future ai the children should they be let motherless. The
bard question camne up, IlVho svll cire for the littîe crnes
when mther is gone?" The dyîng wornan hopefull>'
whispered -

TIIU3RE W11.1. A I.WAYS BlE SOM IEIIODV.
And so there is. There is alw.iys so nebody ta belp when

help is really nceded. The experience of ail good people is
that help cames when we cannot do witlinut it. It may not
came iramn the direction %ve cxpected for inl the maniner we
expected but it cames fromi somne direction and in sanie man-
fier. Your best frieîîd may be and ofien is a man that you
did not know ten years ago. What difference ? God raised
him up Ia help you and that is the main tbing.

We bave said that there %vill always be somebody ta help
when help îs really needed. Perhaps some proud, seli-con-
tained, stand-off kind ai reader may be ready ta Say'

1 NEVER. WANT IIELI' FROM ANY BODY.
Vou don't, eh 1 Are you quite sure that you can g.)

through the world in that style ? Some day your business
may get entangledl and you mnay need the htlp ai your busi-
ness friends ta kecp you from going ta the wall. Thousands
ofistronger rmen than you have talkcd in that top-lofty, lordly
style and betore long were obliged to ask heIn ai some ai
their iriends. This is a rather uncertain kind ai world at best.
The ups and downs in a now country like ours are somewbat
frequent. Things are so changeab!e that swaggering about
anc s independence is a risky kind ai exercise and truth ta
say, it is not a lovel>' kind of exercise even if it were safe.
An>' man ma>' need help ai some kind on any day. WVe have
heard more than one business man say that he was kept irom
sinling in a crisis simply by business ftiends and associates
dropping in and speaking kindly and encouraging words.
Kind words, cheer>', bopelul, encouraging words are god
things at any tume but the>' are worîb gold ta a man n-ho is
on the down grade. If you expect people ta speak encourag-
ing words ta ynu wheu you are pushed against the wall go
you and speak kindly words ta, your neighbour when he is
agaînst the wall.

Perbaps some reader thinks he is sa ixed that neither fin-
ancial depressian nor business disaster of any kind can reach
him. We don't know anyb.dy in that happy position but no
doubt some tbink they are. Weil, sickness can enter a home
no matter how secure it ma>' seeni financiall>'. and sickness is
not long there utitil help is needed. There cornes an bour
during long-continued illness wben relations and neigbbours
must assist. Constant watching and working, with little sleep
and rest, soan wear out the strongest constitution. No man
is independent when long-continued fatal disease is in bis
household. The bands that help and the hearts that plan are
needed when death is doing Lis work. Happy are those n-ho
in this emergency know that I there is always samnebody ta,
help.»

It is haret>' possible that some peculiarl>' constructed man
niay say he is independent should even sickness and death
corne. Weil, sîîpposing a man could nurse himself during
bis last illness, which b>' the way is somcwhat doubtful, and
supposing be coutld put on bis awn shroud and attend ta aother
final matters ai that kind, which would certainl>' be rather
difficult, ane thing is reasonabl>' certain, he cannot bury hîm-
sei. Most men would like ta bave a large, well-conducted
faneraI and tbat, at least, must be donc by the neighbours.
Most men would like the neighbours ta deal kindly with the
family'afier a memberoaithis gone. Well, then, aicer althere
are things that the neighbours must do, and be it remnembcrtdl
these are amang the most tender tbings that are ever donc for
us. A neigbbour's band fiten nuistens the parched lips and
.vipes the death sweat fram the brow ; a neighbour's band
usuall>' closes the eves for the last tume ; neighbours fiten
stay by the death-bed wben even mothers can watch the
struggle no longer; neighhours' bands wîll let each of us
gently down ta aur last rcsting-place. If neighbours do ail
these tbings for us then should fot we be goôd neiRhbours ?
If "'there is always somiebody ta help " should flot we always
be ready ta help somebody ?

A man was once valking araund in a very bail humour
after a long attack af illness. He scolded anc ai his neigh-
bours and declared that he badl been six weeks in the ho-ise
with typbuijs ever and no anc bail lookcd near him. ' There
was a good deal ai typboid in the ncighbourhood belore you
gat sickc,' quietl>' observed the neighbour. " Yes," said the
invalid, Ilthe town was ful ai it" IlDid you go near an>' af
vour neighbours whcn tbe>' bail ih? I asked the neigbbour.
"No," was the answer. "And why did you expect theni ta
corne near you ?

MORA-If you hope that there will always be somebody
ta help you in your bour ai need then you be!p your neigh-
bours in their time ai need.

BzsHop MACLAGAN bas no (car of the schaol-board sys-
terr, and although he does flot deeni it the best, he admits
that it bas introduced a great deal ai brigbtncss wbere before
there was notbing but darkncss. He adds that the Churcb
bas quite as littie ta fear fram free education.

TH1E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

HIGFIER RELIGJOUS INSRUC7j)N.

NTIC're TO MTSSA',ISTS.
Mrz. ErDiToi,-AlIow me to request essayists ta wvrite on

the outsîde of the sealed envelope sent ta me, in addition ta
their motto, their age or class junior, intermediate or senior).
If this is not done it wîil bc neccssary for me to open the en-
velope in order ta find it out. The examiner of essays must
know iin order ta deal fairly with the composition. Yours
sincercly. T F FOiTiERINriAMI, ConVeXer.

10o7 Hasen Srer, Çt 7oAn, N B.
In another note Mr. Fotheringbam says: I also send blank

samiple of question paper.Th latter will perhaps enable
some ta understand instructions more clearly. Form E is the
coupon reterred ta in Instructions ta Presiding Examinors .nd
candidates.

LOCAL CENTRES AND PItESIDING EXAMINEItS.
The following is a list af the presîding examiners, as far

as received, with the number af candidates who are assigned
ta each. classified. Some candidates takte more than ane de-
partmient, and are thereiore countcd more than once. The
names of Presbyteries are in italics.

Btirie.-Four centres. Prcsiding examiners flot yct ap.
pointed. î.-Gravenhurst, senior doctrinal, i. 2.-Sudbury,
junior doctrinal, 5. 3.'-Stayner, junior biblical, 8 ; senior
biblical, i. 4.-Churchill, intermediate biblical, 3; senior
biblical, o ; intermediate doctrinal, 3 ; senior doctrinal, 9.
Total, 38.

Brockville.-î ,-Rev. A. Macgillivray, Brockville. Junior
biblical, 3. junior doctrinal, 7 ; junior historical, 3. .2.-Rev.
D. Y. Ross, M.A., Westport, Ont.-junior biblical, 4 ; inter-
mediate biblical, i ; senior biblical, i ; junior doctrinal, 7
senior doctrinal,!i ; intermediate history, il Total, 28.

Bruce.-i.--Rev. James Gourlay, M.A., Port Elgin, Ont.
Intermediate biblical, 1 ; senior biblical, i ; interinediate
do -trinal,i ; senior doctrinal, 2. Tot il, 5. 2.'-Rev. D.
Duff, Malcolm, Ont. junior doctrinal. 2.

Glengarry.-t.-Rev. D. MacLaren, B A., Alexandria,
Ont. junior doctrinal, 5. 2.-Rev. John MIcKcnzie, Moose
Cteek, Ont. Intermediate biblical, i ; senior biblical, i
junior doctrinal, 5 ; intermediate doctrinal, i ; senior, r. To-
tal, 9.

Gueloh.-Presiding examiners not yct appointed. .-
Fergus. Senior biblical, i ; junior doctrinal, 12 ; intermed-
iate doctrinal, S ; senior doctrinal, 2 ; junior hîstorical. 2;
intermiediate historical, 3 ; senior historical, 2. Total, 27.
2.- Gaît. junior biblical, zo ; intermediate biblical, 2 ; sen-
ior biblical,. i. Total, 13. 3.-Guelph. junior biblical, 2
junior doctrinal, 4 ; intermediate historical, i. Total, 7.

Hali/a.-,.- Mr. Sherburne Wadell, Halifax, N. S
Junior biblical, 5 ; intermediate biblical, 7. 2.-Rev. A. B.
Dickie, Milford, N. S. Ju îior doctrinal, 2. Total, 14.

,Kingion.-.-Rev. S. Houston, M.A., Kingston, Ont.
junior biblical, 7 ; junior doctrinal, 4 ; intermediate doctrinal,
5 ; junior histotical, 7; intermediate historical 3. 2.-Rev.
D. Wishart, 'Madoc, Ont. junior biblical, 9 ; interniediate
biblical, 2 ; senior biblical, i.

Lanark and Renfrew.-z.-Rev. R Campbell, D.Sc.,
Renfrew, Ont. junior biblical, 6 ; intermediate bibtîcal, 9;
junior doctrinal, 14 ; intermnediate doctrinal, 7 ; senior doc-
trinal. i. 2.--Rev. D. McDonald, M.A., Carleton Place, Ont.
junior biblîcal, 12. senior doctrinal, i. 3.-Rev. Thomas
Nixon, Smith's Falls, Ont. junior biblical, r ; iniermediate
biblical, 3 ; senior biblical, 2 , junior doctrinal, z ; interme-
diate doctrinal, 4 ; junior historical, 2 ; senior historical, 3.
4.-Rev. James Ross, B.D, Perth, Ont. junior biblîcal, 3;
junior doctrinal, i ; intermediate doctrinal, 5 ; senior doctrinal,
i. S.-Rev. N. Campbell, B.A., Oliver's Ferry, Ont. Inter-
mediate bliblical, i ; senior biblical, 2 ; intermediate histori-
cal, z. Total, 82.

london. -t.-Rev. James Ballantyne, London, Ont. jun-
ior biblical, 4 ; intermediate biblical, 3. Total, 7.

Milontreai.-- î.-Rev. Hugh McLean, La Guerre, Que.
Junior biblical. 4 ; ntermediate biblical, 4 ; senior biblica), 1.
Total, 9.

Ottawa.-î.-Rev. W. D. Armstrong, Ph.D., Ottawa,
Ont. junior biblical, 30; intermediate biblical, 19 ; senior
biblical, 4 ; junior doctrinal, r5 ; intermediate doctrinal, 7;
senior dectrinal, 3. 2.-Rev. George Dempstftr, Chelsea,
Que. junior biblical, 5 ; intermediate bibliCal, 2 ; senior
biblical, 2 ; junior doctrinal, 3 ; intermediate doctrinal, 2
senior doctrinal, 2 ; junior bistarical, i. Total, 95

,Peerborougl.- .- Rev. John McEwen, Lakefield, Ont.
junior biblical, 9 ; intermediate biblical, 8 ; sen.or biblical,
5 ; junior doctrinal, 5 ; intermediate doctrinal, 2 ; junior hi!,.
torical, 3 ; intermediate historical, 6; senior historical, 5. :?.
-Rev. D. A. Thornpson, Hastings, Ont. junior biblical, 7;
interniediate biblical, 3 ; junior doctrinal, 7 ; intermediate
doctrinal, 3. Total, 63. .3-Rev. John Hay, B,D., Cobourg,
Ont. junior biblical, 22; intermediate biblical, 2 junior
doctrinal, 22 ; intermediate doctrinal, 2. Total, 48.

Pictou.-î.-Mr. Donald McDonald, Pictou, N. S. junior
biblical, 7 ; intermediate biblical, i ; senior biblical, i inter-
mediate doctrinal, i ; senior doctinal, i ; senior historical, i.
2.-Rev. 1. A. Cairns, Scotsburn, N. S. Junior hiblical, s 3
senior biblical, i ; interinediate doctrinal, 3 ; senior doçtrinal,
il. 3-Rev. A. %V. lMcLeod, Ph.D., Thorburn, N. S. Inter-
niediate biblical, z. Total, 41.

Prinzce Edzvird I.land-z.-Rev. W. H. Spencer, B.A.,
Montagne, P. E 1 Senior biblical, 1.

Qube.-.-Rev. Donald Tait, B.A., Quebec, Que. junior
biblical, 6 ; intermediate biblîcal, 4. z.-Ret'. John McCar-
ter, Grand Metis, Que. junior biblical, i ; inttrmediate bib-
lical, 1 ; junior doctrinal, i ; intermediate doctrinal, 3. 3.-
Rev. James Sutherland, Inverness, Quebec. 'junior biblic-il,
3 ; intermediate b1blîcal, 3 ; senior biblical, 2 ; junior doc-
trinal, 3; intermediate doctrinal, 2 ; intercncdiate historical,
i.-Rev. Arcb. Lee, B.A., Sherbrooke, Que. junior biblical,4.
'Total, 34.

Rock Lake.-î.-Rev. Neil McKay, 4lcester, Man. In-
termedjate biblical, 4 ; senior biblical, 8.' Total, 12.

Stratford-i.-Rev. W. hl. McKibbin, M A., Milbank,
Ont. junior doctrinal, 2.

Torono.-Presiding examinera fot yet appointed. z.-St.
Andrew's West. junior biblical, 4 intermediate doctrinal, i.
2.-St. Mark's. junior biblical, 7 senior doctrinal, 3 ; sen-
ior historical, . 3.-Central Cburch. junior biblicRl, 4;
izterniediate biblical, 2 ; junior doctrinal, 5 ; intermediate
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doctrinal, ý ; junior hiStoriCal, 2 ; intermrediate historical, 2.
4.-Cookes Churcb. junior biblical, 9 ; senior biblical, 3.
S.-Charles Street Church. junior bîblical, 2 ; interme-
diate biblical, i ; junior doctrinal, 16 ; intermediate doc-
trinal, 2; intermediate historical, 2. 6.-Bloor Street Church.
junior biblical, izi ; intermediate biblical, i ; junior doctrinal,
2r ; intermediate doctrinal, i . junior historical, i. Total,
lis.

7ruro.- i.-Rev. D. S. Fraser, Up. Stewiacke, N S.
junior biblîcal, 2 ; intermediate bîblical, 2 ; senior bîblical, i
senior doctrinal, 1. 2. -Principal Caîkîn, Truro, N. S. jun-
ior doctrinal, i ; intvrmediate doctrinal, 2- 3.-Rev. John A.
Logan, Acadia Mines, N. S. junior biblicil, i i ; intermediate
biblical, iz; senior biblical, i ; intermediate doctrinal, 4
senior doctrinal, i ; senior historîcal, i. Total, 37.

Wllace.-î.-Mr. T. Semple. River John, N. S. junior
doctrinal, 2 ; intermediate doctrinal, 4~ ; sernior historical, 2.
Total, 8.

fflilby.-Rev. J. A. à1cKeen, M.A., Orano, Ont. Senior
biblical, 3 ;, junior doctrinal, i : intermediate doctrinal, 2
senior doct rinal, i. 2.-Rev. L. Perrin, B.A., Pickering,
Ont. junior biblical, 11, 3.-Rev. A. MacL-tren, Enniskil-
len, Ont. junior biblical, 1. 4.-Rcv. A. H. Kippan, Clarc-
mont, Ont. Intermediate bistorical, 3. Total, 22.

TOTAL NUMBER ENROLLEI), FEB. 5, 1890.
BIBLICAI. DEI ART2ýIENT.-Junior, 138 ; intermediate, 73j

senior, 41. Total, 252.
DOcTRINAL DEI'ARTNIENT.-Junior, 68; intetmedinte,

48 ; senior, 3t. Total, 147.
HiSTORICAI. DEPARTMENT.-Juninr, 9 intermiediate,

12 ; senior, i z. Total, 32.
Grand total, 421. Number of indivîduats enrolled, 367.
It is the duty af Presbytery Canveners ta natif>' candidate

ofithe namne ai the presiding examiner and the place in which
the examination is to be held.

Presiding examiners wili sec that a rooni is provided,
witb convenient desks or tables, and a supply ai pens, ink
and foolscap paper. Any expcose connected with this m'est
be met from local iunds. The>' will bc furnished with ad-
drcssed envelopes for mnailing the answers ta the severai sub-
examineis.

Each sub-cxaminer will receive a list ai the local centres
(rani whicb he ma>' expect answers, and the numibers an the
question papers sent ta each.

Pre.n5ytery Conveners who have not yet sent ini their 1sf
of candz'dale.r will 01ease do so al once. Na question paperý
can bc sent ta a Preshyter>' until the naines af the presiding
exaniiners are known to the Canvener.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES.
.- Candidates must be in the examination room ten min -

utes b-Jore *he hour ai examination.
2.-No books or notes ai an>' kind are ta be taken ino the

examination roam. a
3.-A numbered question pape, witla coupon attached will

be given ta each candidate, and each question is ta bc ans-
wercd an a separate sheet ai paper.

4.-Write distinctl>', across the top ai each sheet ai ans-
wers, the number an your question paper and coupon, the
ciass in which Vou rank <ile. junior, intermediate or senior)
and the number ai the question anstvered upon the sheet as
shown below :
No...unior t Fnl. or Sénior) Class, .4nswer No ..

5 -Detach the coupon from the question paper, a
afiîr flling it up carefull>' and legibl>', band iltot the presidit.g
examiner with yaur answers. Do not leave the room until the
presiding examiner bas ascertained whether your papers are
carrectly marked or not.

6.-Do not Write your name, or an>' mark by which yaur
naine may be discovered, upon the shects cantaining Yaur
answers. T. F. FOTHER;NGHAMT. ConVener.

107 Haze» Street, Si. 7ohn, N. B.

DEPARTMENT 1.-DOCTRINAL-SENIOR.
Text book, '«The Shorter Catechîsrn," by Atex. Whyte,

D.D., pt' z-zoo.
Chief Examniner: RE-v. PRINCIPAL KING, D.D.

EXCAMINATION, MARCH 7, 1890, 2-4 O'CLOCIC, P.M.
Vals

30 3
25 5
25 6
:!0 7
30 8

... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . .
(This is the coupon referred ta in instructions.)

FOzuNî E.
Nane ........................... Ae...

(Give Christ ian naine, or naines, in flu1j.)
P. O. Address...................... .........
Class ......................................

De (Junior, l.ntezinediate or senior.)
Depariment .................................

Date ................................. .....

WILLIAM GOODERHAM AND JOHiN MAC-
DONALD.

MR. EDITOR,-It iS the duty of all cf us ta honai'-
the memnor>' ai sucb men as I mention in every .,ay
we cans as wvell because tbey were the beneiactorr of the
world, the workcrs ai gaod deeds, bright exanîples tor the liv-
ing, warthy followers af the Lord Jesus Christ, their M4aster,
and ornamnents ta humaru nature. As the Scriplures Sa>',
"Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord, and asi :ir

their works do follow thern." It is niy pleasure ta have
known Mr." Macdonald froni bis first start in business in a
,mnail dry-goods store on the carnpr ai Richmond and Yonge
sircets nearly fort>' years aga, and sooù after that petiod bis
name was on the tongue ai ever>' good person.

Mr. Gooderham I knew Iess ai. The lufe ai Mr. Mac-
donald 1 have iollowed closcly in observation.


